
Athletic Council At Dajidsdn Award ,

Twenty Letters To 1 922 Football Players

back, Wlnston-Balem- ; Mason Field,
center, Atlanta, Ga. ; Nappy Davis,
end, , Winston-Balem- ; C. M. Clarke,
tackle, Estill, 8. C; O. B. Sorrells,
guard, Calhoun. Ga.; R. M. Brie, center,--

Marlon; Ala.; K. 8. Falson,-nd- ,

Falson, H. Cl J. C. Hunt, full back.
Lexington; J. P. Hendrix, quarter,
Greensboro; W. T.'Long, guard. Cor

ON ATHLETIC IDEALS

';:
Bob Fetzer, of the University,
' Writes Remarkable Letter

- to His Players.

,.' (axdil I Usui .

Davidson College, Deo. II. follow-
ing th raoommendatlon of Coach
Hugh Grey, th Davidson College
Athletlo council today awarded SO

htters to men playing moat prominent
parts in the 1121 football season. Th
list Included II playera. manager
and cheer leader. Of the. 18, ten will
return next year, .j.'-'i- ;"',

The following were awarded let-
ters "D": B. M. Davis, guard, St.
Pauls; Bpratt Moor, half back. Rock
Hill, 8. C; J. C. McMasler, tackle,

Executive Body of Association
.': Agrees Upon Dates For the

Matches Next Year.'nelius: D. V. Mallury. end, Charlotte

WOULD CHANGE RULES

.1. W. Dearmond, full back, Charlotte;
U W. Dick, quarter. Rurtsvllle,-B- C,i
Wj" J., Martin, back, Davidson;. W. II.
Cox, tackle. Mobile, Ala'.; H. H. Smith,
manager, Hasley, S. ?.) It. U Mi Leod,
cheer leader, Maxton.

WHAT FOOTBALL MEANS

''' . V ' 4 ,f"''"--

Th tremendous Increase In popu Greenville, 8. C; W. a Shepherd, half New York, Df-c- . 10. Recommenda-
tions that the principal icnnits
plonship dates for 1923 h awarded
in accordance with last season'
schedule and that arrangements In
made for Ihe erection of a permuneni

LOCALBASKETTOSS

tennis stadium alonK the llnoe of theI structure at tVimbledun. Kngland.
were the outstanding features todav
of the executive committee meetniR
of the United Lawn Tennis sssurla- -

$uy5he Gifts
HeWould Choose

Jimmy Archer Will
Coach Boston Team

.r . ,

Bwtn. Dee. Chaare,
sew asa'naser f the Reel ln

onaerd today tkat h would hav
Jimmy , Arefevr. Chlcaar
rateher f few year as, and
Mike Donlln, veteraa oatMrlder. aa
roaehea. ' f'haae aa President
Praaee retomrd fross Mew, Krk
without 'kavliig advaaeed a pend-
ing deal whlrk they al shoald
add strength to the clob.

Scoring aa many points In the Inl-- ,
tlal half as the VlnsUm-Salc- Y. M.
C. A. quint, did In the entlrejerlod of

tlon.
A change In the amateur

bars from competition liny
player who permitted moving pic-

tures .of himself or herself to 1m-

ine noop game, tne local nasKeteers
of th Greenshoro Y. M. 0. A, wore
'easily victorious last night In the

larity of football all. over the United
State, but especially In North Caro-

lina, haa turned many ' person to
thinking- more eloaely about the came

' In all Ita aspects than aver before.
With thla thinking; there la natur- -

- ally no th part of many.fathers and
motheri p natural and a keen Interest
to know what the game la doing for

i theli aona. ;

Especially do .they want to know
about the football ooachee. the men
who have It In their power to exert
a tremendous influence on the Moung

' men under their charge. A real coaoh
la tnt only a man who teachea and
leads In football practice; he la a

' man to whom all the membera of hl
squad look up and from whom "they
take their example on the football

' field and In every other activity, in
college and afterward. Ha cornea
cloier to the men under him than any
other teacher. He can hara . more
power for good or evil over them
than any other of the teaching: staff.

There haa coma to the Dally Newt

opening of the court sonnon in this
city, the visitors being forced to take
th little end of a 45 to 21 score.

shown for gain or percentage of the
box office receipts was also, advo-
cated. All these recommendatlonH
win be acted upon at the annunl
meeting of the association to be held'In this city next February.

In the principal national champion-
ships are awarded at this. meeting In
accordance with the recommendation
of the executive committee the fea-
ture events of the coming seaeon
will be played beginning on the dates
and at the clubs appended: August
13 Women's grass court at Went
Side Tennis club, Forest Hills, N. Y.

August 20 Men's doubles. Junior
,and boys' singles and doubles, and
veterans' doubles ' at Longwood
Cricket club. Boston.

August 31 Davis cup challenge

28

Not only were the local eager
possessed of eagle eyp when it camo
to tossing the ball at the oval hoop,
but they executed spectacular passes,
dribbled the ball with ability, broke
out their opponents' passes and pre-
vented' the Winston-Sale- players
from approaching to within 1S feet
of th hoop.

Greenlboro built Ita hopes around
not one Individual, but around the
entire team. And the locals by their
team work far surpassed their op-
ponents, who took flying chances at
caging goals by the
rout. ,

Standing out as the stellar perform-
ers of the contest were John Carson
and Joe Blair, the former playing

Within the past few days we have re-

ceived numerous additions to our Christ-
mas stocks, especially of items for which
the demand has been great. Among other
articles which go to replenish depleted
stocks, we. mention English Wool Golf
Hose, English Wool Gloves, Bath Robes,
Lounging Robes, White Silk Shirts,
Traveling Bags and some superb selec-

tions in neckwear. . The store this week
offers the late shoppers ample opportunity
for choosing for their men, and from new,
unusual merchandise. The displays

' ' '

a eopy of a letter, a coach in thla
atate wrote to the membera of hli
aquad after the aeaaon waa over. It
went from him to every man who had
played under hla leaderahlp. The
coach did' not write the letter with

" i

round, at Westside Tennis club. For-
est Hills, N. Y.

September 7 Men's and veterans'gtiard and latter forward. Carson f

' (Ipedil Is ntttjt Km.)
Durham, Dec. II. Th University

of: North Carolina basketball team,
southern champions In 1921-2- open-
ed the 1122-2- 1 season tonight with a

victory over th Durham Y.
M. C. A. quint. .. ; ; - V

The gam waa fast and . furious,
with Green, of Carolina, and Man-gu-

of th "T," as th outstanding
stars. .'-

'
. - . ,

Green was th largest Individual
scorer of the game, rolling up II of
the 1 points for his team. Mangum.
playing In th last hal only, sdbred
a total of II points. , i

Th Carolina victory waa'cspeolally
noteworthy. In view of th absence

"Monk" McDonald, whoa
participation In football haa prevent-
ed training for th Indoor sports. . ,

Lineup: .

Carolina Position Durhsm "T"

any view to publication, but a mem-
ber of hla team thought ao highly
of It that he ihowed it to the Dally
News. v .' ""'

,
Becauae It wilt giro some concep-

tion of the Ideala behind the game
of football 'aa it la played In ,thia
atate. and eltewhere. It la hare
printed. It will show that the game
la more than any mere game, that the
football field la aa One a place on

grass court singles at Germantown
Cricket club, Philadelphia.

The Longwood Cricket club of Bos-
ton also made application for the
women's national singles, doubles'
and mixed doubles. Indoor cham-
pionships to be held beginning March
20. The application was approved
by the. committee. 4

Two applications were received

and Blair figured equally In. the cag-
ing of goals, but the former threw
away many chances to scoro by the
passing of the ball to one of his
mates. He broke up passes, dribbled
through the Winston-Sale- defense
and was the entire "light" of the
secend half. Denny at forward play-
ed a apectacular game, getting the
tap on hla opponent practically every
time that th ball was tossed up the
referee.

The Wlneton-Sale- tesm did Jiot
loot .good. In fact, they were not
gcod. Tesm work waa absent and

from western associations for the
national clay court championships
and were referred to the annual
meeting.

The matter of a permanent stadium

vntcn to Duna character aa mere is,
and that football player come under
an Influence that abould aet at rest
any possible doubt aa to the value
of their experience. '

The coach Is Bob Fetier, who with
hla brother. Bill Fetter, dtreeta ath-let-

activities $ th university; and
It waa aent to every member of the

Green ......... ..If ......... . Perry
McDonald r.f.. ...... ' Btarllng

the game was marred of Interest by
their long shots at the basket. One
of the visitors, Martin, proved the
chief point getter, although he did
not swing into action until the sec-
ond period of play. .

university aquad which thla year
.. made one of the beat records the

atattf haa ever teen. Mere la the let- -
,. ter;: ' r: -

, -

Carmlcbael 0 Knight
Mahler ....I.g... Heflln "Capt"
Nelraan ........ .r.g.. . Erwln

Substitutions Mangum for Perry;
Prry for Knight; Oraham for Mah-le- r;

Roberson for Carmlchael,
.Individual scores, Green II, McDon

Belts

Buckles

Automobile Robes

Ties

Collar"Bags

Brief Cases '

Traveling Sets

Military Brushes

Safety Razors

Kvory member of the Greensboro
' "Aa a member of .the 1121 varsity

where national and International
champlonBhipa might properly be
staged and. a greater number of
spectators .be accommodated In com-
fort and safety waa referred some
time ago to a special committee. This
body today reported that it favored
the plan, The executive committee
declared Itself In favor of entering
into an agreement to this end with
a club of the association.

The West Side Tennis club of For-
est Hills, N. the scene 'of many
prominent tournaments In recent sea-
sons, already has announced Its will-
ingness to erect such a structure un-
der certain suitable guarantees. Ac

squad was given an opportunity to
display hla wares and they all showedfootball aquad, you have just finished

one of the most successful seasons flashes. ' Shortly after Denny hadald 4; Carmlchael 5, Mahler I, Perry
In the hlatory of the university, and caged three field goals, he was yank
have had a real part In establishing
a name atid record that will live and

Automobile Gloves

Dress Gloves

Handkerchiefs

Bath Robes

Lounging Robes

Silk Hose

Wool Hose

Umbrellas

Shirts (silk)

Shirts (madras)

Suit Cases

Hand Bags

Trunks

Hats

Canes

ed out of the game and Shaner went
to the pivot position, while Mark
Bain took a forward position. The
little chap, during his play, caged a
pair of goals, one of which was from

(, Btarllng 7, Knight I. Krwin z, Man-gil- m

li. Foul recorda, Mangum 7

out of 11; Starling I out of I; Car-
mlchael I out of 7. Referee, Bteiner

' '(Trinity).

DAVIDSON COACH TO

arrow brighter long after your foot
ball toga have moulded and been

' added to the scrap heap. .

' , ' The record of the' 1922 aeaaprt has difficult angle of the floor. Mur- - cording to this plan it Is proposed
chlson did not play much of a front to erect a concrete stadium to ac- -

Mufflers

Stud Sets
- been made and cloaed forever, but,

the epirlt that made auch an enviable;
: record possible haa only reached Ita

Infancy. While your physical deeds
re done for this year, and .... while

QUIT AFTEirSEASON

Charlotte.' ' Dec. II. Hugh Gray,

positions contenting, himself with
remaining behind to guard the. op-
ponent's goal. And he did this well.
Clary got Into .the tussle during the
last 10 minutes and stood up excep

commodate at least 12JI00 spectators
with provisions for Increasing this
capacity to 15,000. Such a stadium
would oost between 1150,000 and
1175.000. Playing surface sufficient
for at least three courts would be en-
closed. t

coach at Davidson college, today ananme of you will never appear again
to champion the name of the Unlver- -

. mUtf nt , Wrarth' flarnllna. ail of vou
tionally well. . .

nounced hla ueslgnatlon to taKe
effect at th end of th present col The locals went Into the lead when

Cuff Buttons

Bill Folders

Hunting Suits

Sweaters ,

Denny scored a field goal from the ro .assure tne adoption of such aright Side of the court, Blair lateriplan by the cub the executive com- -
legia yar. He stated n did not
Intend to make coaching his life
work and thought It best to sever his
athletic connections. 4 Mr." Gray, who
was a i9urrietter man at Davidson,

dupllcated, scoring his goal from un-
der the basket, and Clay broke Into
the scoring by tossing the ball from

nave' a ' wonaeniu anq giocioiH vrk
" portunlty i' to keep, alive, , to nourish

end foster, 'by your words and deeds,
that Indomitable spirit that haa been
the backbone of your success, and
that should characterise every ath- -
lntio team that represents the uni-
versity in future years'.

few Years aro. has not announce! the near left center of the floor.
After this the Greensboro playerswhat nrofesslon he will take up. Hli

successor haa not been decided upon, tossjed goals almost at will, the
coming as th result ofas It waa not until today tnav errorte

to retain him at least another year triple and double passes. The- - first
were given up. half ended with the Greensboro club

on the top of a 21 to I count.
In the second period John Carson, Vanstory Clothing Company168 Games Will Be Played

guard, played a forward garde,- and

"As on the football field you have
.refused to acknowledge defeat, and

" "hsvs responded unflinchingly to avery
call for aervlca and aacrlflce, ao let
each and every one of you reglater
a solemn promise to do your part .to
maintain and develop at the unlver-- .
any a spirit that recognises and re-

wards aervlce, that subordinates self;
a spirit that makes possible the
blending of all Into one harmonious
unit; a spirit that la generous and

. JBy American Association despite his willingness to toss the

mittee went on record as favoring
the award of the Davis csp
challenge round to the West Side
club In 1923 and pome major cham-ponsh-

event for the next ten years.
The rule recommended t cover the

situation wherein a player engages
to have or permits moving pictures
of himself to be taken for profit by
the subsequent exhibition of the films
provides that such player be harred
from all future play In any and all
events controlled by the V. S. L.
T. A..

Resolutions favoring the entry of
th U. S. U T. A. Into both the Ameri-
can Olympic association and the
National Amateur Athletic associa-
tion were adopted. Action upon the
Invitation of the Spanish Lawn Ten-
nis association for the United Statesto enter st least two of the first five
ranking players In the International
Indoor or covered court champion-
ships at Barcelona March 5 to 11 waa
deferred.

ball to one of his mates, he figured In
10 of the points annexed by hla fel C. H. McKnight, Manager

Chlcago. Dec. II. After deciding
on a e acneauie ana. agree low players. Blair, tossed goals

goals with one hand, overhead, and.
shot fouls with ability. ,ing to open the season April is at

the same time the majors pry the
baseball lid. owners of the Ameri Th local Y. M. C. A. team will play

the Guilford college varsity quintcan association, alter an an-u-

meeting here, adjourned .without Wednesday night at the local Y. M.

C. A., making the Initial game for the
collegians. The lineup and summary
of last night's gam:

adopting a schedule. iiY

' liberal to our rivals and sportsman-like--t- o

the very core; a spirit that
values effort above scores, that
glories in victory only aa a reward
if conscientious and persistent ef-

fort, and accept defeat with quiet
; detnrminatlon to profit by It and do
i better next time.,

"Our physical resources ar limlt- -

Th owners deolded tnat
game schedule was preferable to one
of 1&4 aramea. which Waa also con Wlnston-Saler- a Greenshoro

Clay ....... r.f Blair
Carlisle .... A.f. Shanersidered, but were not satisfied with

tentative schedules presented by
President Hlckey. Suggestions con Allen .,..! Denny

Martin .......... .r.g ; Carson
Fulton ...".... .'.I.g Murohlson

oeralng the schedule that waa want-
ed, were mad and President Hlckey
waa Instructed to draw up a new

t ed; In, point of material, we are hand--- 1

in competition with our real
v vlvala: tpur only hope for continued

and Increased success Ilea In th utll-- Z

lzation of every ounce of available
, energy and by the development of a

spirit that will rla to any crlala and

Summary: Field goals, Clay, I; Car
schedule of 1IL gamea and to sub

AW
lisle, 1: Allen. 1; Martin. 4; Blair, I;
Bain, 2; Denny, 'I; Carson, I. Goals
from fouls, Martin, t out of I; Blair,
4-- out of I. and, Carson, 1 out f I.
Substitutes:" Wlnston-Bale- Wilson

mlt It to a meeting of the owners
to be held In1 Chicago before next
February Id. Th schedule was the
oaly business before the meeting,

overfome any handicap. We must

fi$M hintkeep ever before us the baalc prlncl
pie of all success, 'our best perfor.

i' mance today, must be Improved to
for Martin, and Martin for Allen.other matters affectln th. assocla
Greensboro,, Bain for Shaner, Shaner

Lamp Shades
16 and 18 inch Silk op
Parchment, very at-

tractive, regular
$12.'50 to $15.00.
Special

Xmas Cards

Entire stock that was

.priced at 15c, 20c,

25c. Your Choice

Ifitlon having been disposed of at th
minor league- - meeting at Louisvillemorrow.' Never allow yourselves to

- i .aii(W- - nrnflt bv experiences and
for Denny, Clary for Murchlson,
Penny for Shaner - and' Bhaner for
Bain. Referee, McBane. Half time
score, wynston-Sale- I; Greens-
boro, 21. .

mistakes, and place ynurTtoal ao high
several daya ago.

Nick Dumovich,' Portsider,.'. that you must always climb to reach
It

"With such a spirit dominating our Is Bought By Chicago Cubs
student-bod- and manifesting It Ellsworth Richter F6r 4th

THIS WEEK gift seekers will desire to visit the store where gifts are easily, yet
selected. This all the year round Gift Sj.or affords this opportunity

and if you have not fully decided on the articles wanted you'll find hundreds of sug-

gestions in this wide array. Since our Remodeling Sale prices have been cut irre-
spective of former price or cost for this week we have made still further reductions

and your selections can be made at a wonderful saving.

sell 1,1 nits aianua n.o , r . , v $5.00Consecutive Time Is Winnerfield of play, athletlo supremacy will Chicago. Dee. 11. President Veeck
of th .Chicago Cubs,, tonight an 5c
nounced the purchase from the Los i

"' follow aa surely aa day follows night.
.,tf "You have proven your ability to

nut. acraaa' whatever you set out to Birmingham, Ala..' Urc. II. EllsAngelas Coast league club of Nick
worth Hlchter. BlrmiiiRham Athletic
club's great distance runner, for the" fin: o. let us aet otiraclvea to the Dumovich, II years old,

pitcher, who won twenty gamer laat
task of creating at Carolina th. true
'Athletic Spirit' and thua Immortalise season.

The Cubs will give In exchanger fourth consecutive time won the B.
A. C.'s road race, finish-
ing ahead of a field of ovr 50 run-
ners from eight Dixie institutions.

Richter wss forced to the limit by

Framed Pictures
You are sure to be delight-
ed with-ou- r. collection of
Framed Pictures. We

(lv players and a sum of ' money,
how much Mr. Veeck declined to say

s rain. In the hearts of alt true uaro.
llnlans. the name of, the. varsity foot,
bsll squad of 128.

v Loses t Pesl,
The five flayers will Include a pitch-
er, first baseman, third baseman and George Iron, of Alshama. who fin

Electric Trains
We hav? just' 3 left, note
fhe low prices to close out:
No. 922 American Flyer,
with tunnel and station,

two outfielders.Annapolis. Dec. II. Three hours of
srtual playing time was required to have one lot of Old Master

rfubiectR with hand bur- - ' f

Mechanical
Trains

These "Wind-up- " trains
with tracks are just what
every boy de-

sires most. Regular prices
from $1.80 to $6.00.

One-Fourt- h Off

DlvMd
New, York. Dec. 11. The ePan

American Petroleum and Transport
decide the winner of the soccer game
between the ' Annapolis midshipmen
and University of Pennsylvania here
today, and the latter finally emerged
victorious. 2 to 1. 'The gam waa
hotly contested.

oompany today declared a stock dl $13.50 value
at

ished close behind the veteran B. A.
C. star. In winning the event today.
Richter negotiated the thre times
In 16 minutes, 47 Vt seconds, a fifth
of a second faster than lsat year's
time.

Every time Richter has won the
race he has lowered the previous rec-

ord.
Oeorgla Tech won the general meet

trophy and also the B. I. A. A. tro-
phy, competed for by Tech, Alabama,
Auburn, Clemson, Birmingham, South- -

vldend of 20 per cent on Its common
and class B stocks. '

$6.50
No. 34 Lionel wide gauge
track,- - $25.
valuer- - ... $13.50

Toy Department
In this big array of toys
you can find jur.t the gift
you desire - matters pot
how moilesl a irice you
wish to pay. They are all
offered at greatly reduc-r- d

prices for ithis week in
order to close out the en-

tire s,tock.

One-Fourt- h to One-Ha- lf

Off

Mirrors
Very few articles add
more to the attractiveness
of the home than mirrors.
If you desire one of un-

usual beauty and at a big
saving see our selections.

Attractive Prices

Coaster Wagons
Wheel Toys

We have reduced our
stock of wagons, veloci-

pedes, kiddie-kar- s, hand
cars, etc., but we can still
offer many selections to
you if you see the stock
early this week. They will
be cloaed out quick ' at
from
One-Fourt- h to One-Ha- lf

Off

Doll Beds
We have a most complete
line in Mahogany or White
finish, enameled, priced
from $2.50 to $6.00
offered at ,

One-Thir- d Off

Lern and Chattanooga. These six col- -.

nixhed gold frames
The Desert Prayer
The Good Shepherd

Sir Galahad
Spring Song

Bubbles
Robinson Crusoe

Puzzled
Pandora Box

and many others, ranging
in prices from $2.00 to
$15.00. Now offered at

One-Fourt- h Off

No. 37 Lionel Freight
leges, with Birmingham A, C. and
Atlanta A. C. made up the field of
entrants.For Your Feet's Sake train, wide track, $22.50

value,
at $11.50

17-Pie-
ce Lustre
Tea Sets

These are in' two shades of
blue with gold and iri-

descent lining of a two-ton- e

effect.' Also a luster
goldj . worth $15.00. Spe

V

Te Report oa tillder.
Washington, Dec. II. Th National

Aeronautic association of the United
States announced today, the appoint-
ment of a ubcommitte headed by
Orvlll Wright to Investigate and re-
port on glider contests, suitable loca-
tions, and times of the year in which
such contests may be successfully
conducted. The step has been taken,
It waa explained, to 'foster and en-
courage glider contests by furnish-
ing data to interested persons,

cial per
set $8.50

V

t
Bridge Lamps

These very attra
wrought iron reading
lamps' with adjust-
able bracket and
Parchment shades, 6

feet of cord

Iadlans Appeal te League.

Comport Sets
You could hardly find
anything prettier
than these Poly-
chrome sets with can-

dlesticks, spe-
cial . -

New York, Dec. lLt-Pi- ve thousand
American Indians, who have .lived
near tlrand River,. " Ontario', since
1784,- and who Insist that they are
a sovereign people iot answerable to

to the Canadian government, hav apit .Shoes
Open

Evenings

All

Week

Open

Evenings

AU

Week

pealed to the league of nations
through the Dutch government for
settlement of their dispute with Can-
ada, It was learned today. -3 $5:00 $3.75h - 116N.Elm

Lehigh Win Chirmplosmfclp'.
East on.. Pa., Dec. II. Lehigh Un-

iversity today won the Pennsylvania
tat If ague soccer championship by

defeating. Lafayette, two gnosis to
nothing;. ,t . . ,

., , ..... .... ,,,,


